
 

Brief of Activities under AKAM conducted by CIL and Subsidiaries 

Week-49 (07.02.2022-13.02.2022) 

 

 

WEEK 49.1 

 

a)Event Name - New Initiatives to be launched/inaugurated as part of AKAM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Activity by Nagpur Area @WCL. 

b)Event Type   - Internal. 

c)  Event Mode - Offline. 

d) Theme     - Ideas @75. 

 
e) Event Date (To and from) -   08.02.2022. 

f) Brief Descriptions ofEvent:Under Action @75 theme, WCL Nagpur     Area has undertaken 

an initiative of Gainful utilization of Manpower and increasing productivity of the employees by 

utilizing their existing skills gainfully for the benefit of the company and of the nation. 71 

Category-1 were invited for selection to the post of Dumper Operator (Trainee) at Nagpur Area 

level for selectionof 48 posts. This is a first of its kind of initiative of selection of Technical 

Manpower for departmental posts at Area level. 

 

 

 

 

 

WEEK 49.2 



 

 

a)Event Name - Online competition is being organized under aegis of Azadi ka Amrit -                                                            

Mahotsav @NCL. 

b) Event Type -External. 

c) Event Mode -Offline. 

d) Theme   - Ideas@75. 

e) Event photographs: 

 

 
f) Event Date (To and from):12.02.2022. 

g) Brief Descriptions of Event: Under the aegis of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav, an online 

competition was organized on 12.02.2022 in Northern Coalfields Limited (NCL) Amlohri 

Project to commemorate 75 years of Indian Independence. The said competition is under three 

categories as follows: - 

1. Rangoli 



 

2. Patriotic Lullaby (to inspire the new generation) 

3. Patriotic Songs. 

In which many people enthusiastically participated. 

Week 49.3 

a) Event Name- Gender Empowerment of Dhuku woman through socio - legal     -                      

recognition and mainstream of woman in live -in relationship" @CMPDIL. 

b) Event Type- External. 

 c) Event Mode- Offline. 

d) Theme - Resolve@75. 

e) Event Photographs: 

 

 

 

 
 

 

f) Event date (To and from)- 12.02.2022 & 13.02.2022. 

g) Brief Description of Event:CMPDI under its car program for the FY 2021-22 is working 

towards the project" Gender Empowerment of Dhuku woman through socio - legal recognition 

and mainstream of woman in live -in relationship" 



 

'Dhuku' custom is widely practiced among the local labourers farmers of Jharkhand tribals. often 

young (in some cases middle aged) men & woman meet in haat, bazaars, fairs and befriend each 

other & is acceptable among the tribes.However, they remain stigmatized and treated as second 

grade citizens in the society. The woman is deprived of their basic rights as wives and also are 

unable to take the benefits of the various Govt. Scheme. 

The project aims at legalization the live-in relationship among the tribals. 

A two-day marriage ceremony is being organized at Football Stadium, Khuti 

 

Week 49.4 

a)Event Name - Distribution Of blanket Among Poor and Needy.@BCCL. 

b)Event Type - Public Participants. 

c)Event Mode - Offline. 

d)Theme - Action@75. 

e) EventPhotoghraphs:

 



 

 
 

 

 

f) Event Date (To and from) - 

g) Brief Descriptions of Event:During the cold wave of 2020-21, poor and needy section of 

Dhanbad were the most affected. Seeing their plight with the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and 

with the unendurable cold weather, BCCL distributed blankets amongst the poor and needy 

section of the society of Dhanbad.  

In line with the same theme this week also blankets have distributed amongst the poor and needy 

people in and around EJ in this FY i.e. 2021-22. 

 

Week 49.5 

 

a)Event Name - Distribution Of blanket Among Poor and Needy.@BCCL. 

b)Event Type - Public Participants. 

c)Event Mode - Offline. 

d)Theme -  Action@75. 

e) Event Photographs: 

 



 

 



 

 
f) Event Date (To and from) - 

g) Brief Descriptions of Event -During the cold wave of 2020-21, poor and needy section of 

Dhanbad were the most affected. Seeing their plight with the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and 

with the unendurable cold weather, BCCL distributed blankets amongst the poor and needy 

section of the society of Dhanbad.  

In line with the same theme this week also 108 blankets along with face masks have been 

distributed amongst the poor and needy people in Bathdih and Lohapatty villages by WJ Area in 

this FY i.e. 2021-22. 

Week 49. 

 

 a) Event Name - Distribution of dustbins and school items under AKAM @CCL 

  b) Event Type -Public Participations. 

  c) Event Mode -Offline. 

 d) Theme - Actions@75. 



 

 e) Event Photographs:

 
 

f) Event Date (To and from) - 10.02.2022. 

g) Brief Descriptions: Dustbins and football were distributed to the Govt. upgraded middle 

school, Kurpaniya for promoting AKAM amongst the school children on reopening of schools. 

This will re-instil the spirit of AKAM amongst the students. 

 

Week 49.6 

 

a) Event Name - Inauguration of deep boring with solar light and recharge pit atsarubera under 

AKAM by Kuju area @CCL 

 

b) Event Type -Public Participations. 

 

c) Event Mode -Offline. 

 

d) Theme - Actions@75. 

 

e) Event Photographs: 

 



 

 

 

 
f) Event Date (To and from) - 11.02.2022 

g) Brief Descriptions:Under the Umbrella of AKAM, deep boring with solar light and recharge 

pit at Sarubera, was inaugurated by the CSR team of KUJU area. 

 



 

 

Week 49.7 

 

a)Event Name -Training and skills development @ SECL 

b)Event Type - Public Participants. 

c)Event Mode - Offline. 

d)Theme - Action@75. 

e) Event Photographs: 

 

 f) Event Date (To and from) - 12.02.2022. 



 

g) Brief Descriptions:Training and skill development event organized by Area training officer 

underAKAM ON 11.02.2022 around 40 person including pap involved. 

 

Week 49.8 

a)Event Name -Cyclothon by the executives of MCL Headquarters.@MCL 

b)Event Type -Internal participation 

c)Event Mode - Offline. 

d)Theme -Action@75. 

e) Event Photographs: 



 

 f) Event Date (To and from) - 13.02.2022. 

g) Brief Descriptions:Mahanadi Coalfields Ltd. as a part of the ‘Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav’ 

campaign organized a cyclothon in Sambalpur district of Odisha. The program was organized to 

emphasize the importance of healthy living and physical wellbeing in line with the ‘Fit India 

Campaign’. CMD, MCL has flagged off the cyclothon event where around 40 executives 

participated.  

 

Week 49.9 

 

a) Event Name –“Mission Praaanvayu”- Commissioning of Oxygen Plant at Govt. ESI Hospital, 

Ujjain. 

b) Event Type -External 

c)Event Mode - Offline. 

d)Theme – Action@75  

e) Event Photographs: 



 



 

 
 

f) Event Date – 12.02.22 

g) Brief Descriptions: 

CIL had extended  Rs.50.19 lakh to District Administration, Ujjain for setting up a PSA Oxygen 

Plant at Govt.ESI Hospital Ujjain,Madhya Pradesh . The oxygen plant of capacity 500 LPM has 

been commissioned at Govt.ESI Hospital and is ready for the benefit of the public .The Oxygen 

plant  will   help the District Administration to tackle Covid-19 related challenges and  will cater 

to the long term objective of augmenting the healthcare eco-system of the region. The initiative 

is part of CIL’s ‘Mission Praanavaayu’ to augment the oxygen capacity infrastructure. 

 

Week 48.10 

 

1. Event Name :Awareness Campaign by ECL for different competitions being organised 

by My.Gov under AKAM. 

2. Event Type :Internal 

3. Event Mode :Offline 

4. Theme :Ideas@75 

5. Event Photographs : 



 



 

 
 

Brief Description of the Event :Awareness regarding competitions being organized by My.Gov 

under AKAM. 

  



 

NLCIL 

 

 NLCIL organized National Meet of Forum of Women in Public Sector as a part of "Azadi 

Ka Amrit Mahotsav" theme for creating awareness as advised by Ministry of Home Affairs, 

Govt. of India by following the preventive measures as maintaining social distancing, wearing of 

Mask etc. 

 

 
 

 

 



 

SCCL Report-Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav 

Week 49 (from 07.02.2022 to 13.02.2022) 

 

 

"Awareness programme on plastic waste management" 

 

The 49
th

 Week programme of Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav was scheduled as "Awareness 

programme on plastic waste management" was organized in SCCL from 07.02.2022 to 

13.02.2022.   

 The importance of the programme is to create awareness among the employees to 

know adverse effects of plastic on the environment and health. 

 In Mandamarri Area, "Awareness programme on plastic waste management” was 

conducted at GM Office. The Chief Guest of programme Sri Chintala Srinivas, G.M has 

explained about the negative impacts of plastic on human life as well as on wildlife and marine 

life. He told that Plastic is non-bio-degradable and thus causes pollution.   Burning plastic 

diffuses harmful smoke.  Plastic also emits some radiation. Plastic bags can prove to be a choke 

hazard for small animals. Plastic bags pollute not only water but also land. 

 He appealed to all the employees not to use plastic bags as they are toxic and highly 

responsible for climatic change. They can also causing a harmful ecological imbalance that can 

have severe effects on our health. He also explained how to control the plastic waste and 

minimize the impact of plastic pollution in the environment by adopting environmental-friendly 

disposal methods 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

.    

 

 

Sri Chintala Srinivas, G.M Mandamarri Area addressing on the event "Awareness programme on 

plastic waste management" 

 

 

 

Executives and Employees taking pledge to adopt environmental-friendly disposal methods for 

control of plastic pollution. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Executives and Employees of Yellandu Area participated in "Awareness programme on plastic 

waste management". 

 


